
A JiNTJAIj SCHOOL) MEKTIKQ. NoBnsw Alt Around.
Spoxank Falls, Wash., Feb, 35Cfec DewtmL 2, tle Is hereby given to the lagsl vol

mis of Hrthnol Dmtrloi, No 8, Linn cotintyCongressman , nUm McMlllin write
Oregon, that tht rmtulnr aanaal tx hsolSnow storm In thit tectlon have again In-

terfered with tralnt on alf the road lead- - mwHtllK aisui ponooi o. win ovi
na Into this city with the exception ot

at follow to the New York Journal tegard
Ing the prospects of democratic tuccct
thi yeart

held on Monday, the 3rd doyof Msrok.
i mxi, at the hour of 7 o'clock pm of saidftpoksne Fall Si Northern. No train

have moved on the Union Pacific since

mmmm. ..mnAM.m'.'.w i .; u. ,. i.. .1

If Ex Gov Fornkcr had beta ss careful o!

hia reputation h ws of those Confedrrste

flag he wouU be happier to day,

day, at liieuoarc uonsa, in toe euy 01 aiI believe that the year tSoo will witness imsssfl .Eiailbsny, Linn eountf, Oregon, for the pur
nana of haarinir the renort of the dlroe LAIN,one ot the greatest triumph which the UNRIVALLED ATTRACTIONStors and clerk of aid sohool district and

Tnurtday, The east-boun- d Nortnern
patsenger, due at 11:40, did not arrive un-
til one o'clock In the afternoon, having
been delayed by heavy mow diift Be-

tween here and Cheney, West bound

so lav a tax for the supsort of thdemocratic party of this country ha ever
enjoyed. The tlgn of the timet all point suhools for the ensuing sear. Also fo

the purpose of lavyirig a tax for the pu r
Northera Pacific paitenircr wa three nose of tavlng Interest on toe bonds o
hour late. sidanhoni district and forth trsnstol

that way. Our defeat In .883 did not ill

courage the democracy. It left the party
t determined at ever to achlive It great

object economic government and tariff
Uon of any other business that may l

gaily come M re said nieMtng,ChieageWla.
Washinotow, Feb. 34. Ths galleries of

reform. jty ordiir or tua noaru 01 nreotors,
Uated February ltn, 1MM,

OU liCSXRAKT,
Jette FstfAr, lt Clerk.

Char, Hoard flrecleri.
Perhap never in the history ot th

tba house wrc packed vto-da- with people
who had gathered to witness the decisive strug-

gle between New York, Chicago, St Louit and
Washington, u on the result of which depend
d the location of the World's hit of 1891.

ALBAWY ATTRACnrJG ATTGu'TiCTJ
world wa a defeated parly so full of plrlt
and courage a wa the democratic party
after election day In November, 18.S8, and
that spirit and that courage ha been In rj CilOOL ELECTION. Notice a here I

How will th Rtpubticani ia the Houm

relish lying la 1 89 J ia Ou bed the art now

naking with their lules with Mr Springer, for

example, to sJmioistet them?

A duty on foreign woolent of 7 per cent,
will gi our mill ampla protection to cover

the difference ia waget between America sad

Europs, They have 68 per cent, and demand

more. What for?

During the year 1SS9 Minneapolla received

41,770,000 bushel of wheat, and ahipphd IV
6oJ,ooo bushels. Iter mill consumed nearly

jo, 000,000 buthela of whtat and shipment of

lour footed op 6,096,000 barrel.
It. -

China, lih population in the vicinity of

380,000,000, ha only three newspapers at

present. Considering that an editor head U

chopped off on the slightest provocation the

wonder i that there art even three,

1 1 sneaker directed the clerk to call tha D br Ktven that the rswular annual I

roll. sohool okotln In Hcbool btstrtet No 6,1

front our rxuiar sorrsspeixistit.

VASMXOTON.

Wasiuxoton, Feb. 17, .S90.

Mr Harrison lis allowed himself to b

beguiled br the ofiice-see- k.

ert into believing that he might again be

tht cat.dldate of hit party In 1891. ThU

UUait) becoming mora apparent and ac-

count for man seemingly queer appoint,
menu. Ill Idea I to appoint only Har-

rison men, and to carry It out ho ha ab
ready offended nearly every leading; man
In hi party. It la only a few day lnca
he refused to appoint a relative of Secre-

tary Blaine postmaster of a Pennsylvania
town, notwithstanding the fact that Mr
Dlatne had personally asked that the ap-

pointment be made. TM bit of wild

lunacy, for It can be called nothing elre,
n the part t! Mr Harrison, fumUhes rot

of fun for the politician here. , McGlnty
ha more how ot being nominated by the

republican In 189 than Mr Harrison has.

The democratic Congrelonal Campaign
committee I now fully organised for s

and In a few day headquarter will

be opened In tht city and the machinery
ttarted In motion to capture the nest
House of reprcsenatlve.

II the Senate committee on Privilege
and Election decide the Montana case,
which were heard Suturaay.on the law and
the evidence, the democrats will loon have
two more Senator. At any rate It I hard-

ly possible In view ol the poor showing
made by the republican contestants that
the majority will have the effrontery to

report In favor of seating them. The re-

port will be made this week.

creasing. The democratic party I In bet Firil Ballot Chicago ti, Nw York 73. I, Inn eouutv , Oregon, wui e beia at ths But wrll the torn stack ofCentral school bu.lulDg in anld sohool
dlstrlot, on Monday, the 10th day of)

St 61, Washington 56, scattering 1,
Fifth DalloU-Chic- ago 140, New York 1 10,

St I.oui38, Washington 34.

Don't Bi5itlfJ ReicAiip
lit - - s eieeawifort "

spoilyour SSS xSxs
tyas1sfc teel et, ssjMt

Feet with
I

Lhectv I izrtE7::r

Shoes: H5wrji4.
Wear thi Burt & PackardUtKorrect Shape"

Marsh. IStffl. for the purpose of eisotinfl
inicauo enlneil each ballot until ths 8th one director to serve three years nod one

elerk to rv on yosr, Hld elnollon to I

ter shape defeated than the republican are
In success. Rallying for tariff reform and
good government generally, we engaged
the enemy last fall In Ohio, Iowa and Vtr
glnlt and emerged victorious from the con
test. In Massachusetts the cause of, tariff
reform ha become so formidable that

which resulted in it being declared by I (7 tiMirln at 3 o'oioe.K p m. end oonilnu ui--1
out of 307 voles. Htrmsn voted for Chicago, ttl o'elook p, m. of said day.Th HbuImukI ArteatsMt,

McMiifNYiLUt, Or., Feb, 14 Ths coron- -
My inter of the boera of directors,
listed February 14vb, 18U0.

C Q BunKHAvr,
John FntittY, Dial Clerk.

Char Board Dlreotore,

- i. m ....leading republican admit that the ttate,

nn P l

jUiiyibllEiiiliyuU
Ittesiwi ly

r jury in in case 01 Mr scolt, who was
murdered on week sgo last Sunday, renderedbarely saved to thetn last November, will

probably go democratic neat fall unless
thslr party doe something decisive for tar

a verdict this evening that (be deceased died
from two gunshot wound fired br Wtn Scott. Sheriffs Solo,husband of th deceased, Tije testimony show

The Mcond wife of each of two men In

I tartwell. Neb., ii the daughter of the other

nan. Doth women have children. W
leave it to tome of our In geniou readers to de-

termine the tangled relationship in the family,

ea trial me sccussU tried to give the deceasedi.l!.. I..., . t. . .--f. . I ... -- 1, - i. it. t 1

MX reform.
How can the republican party be the

tttend ot tariff? It life blood I now mo
CtrrmI Court 0 tkiSMtcf t r- -

also torn leaves from her account book, wher
she had written a few line complaining of ternopoly. It main aupporter will never de

ea 5 ("""

a '1 Is mmnam lot since mtrrymg cott. acolt wa nr-- J P Schooling. Plaintiff,
rtsted at one, and lodged In jait. vs.

' Cms.m,m iTi irnfff ;Jwry II y, Dsfsndaut.A New Bridge. '.;,'...,,

(poll themselves. It must, from the very
nature of It make-u- p, be tht enemy ot re
form. The country cannot look to it for
relief.

In 1890 another election of reprcsena

Notice is hsrsby clvsn thai by virtue ofPortland, Or., Fb 34, Work on the

A resident of Salem came near going

through life with a name that would have made

him misersble, the name wa Lynn C Doyle

and, tt range to ay, no one present at hi bap-

tism noticed the Mrange ound it mad when

pronounced.

sn sxscution duly issued out of the above I
propossd new bridge from the foot of Madison

named Uourt, in ths above entitisd sot ion. I For wir,'.er tnoV, r t lv ting tf a br s.td cl t ion itotli cf

ifio'jiuet i.itrrof V
scree, across tne Willamette river wa cortvMr Harrison will have a somewhat del

tcate duty to perform It a bill which ha did on the 17th day of February, lDlW. lamsnced y. The brides will 16 u fsst ia Linn eounty, Oregon, dale levy epon tne
tlve to congre will take place. I feel
confident that a democratic majority will
be returned and that a new tariff bill will

len.tn between approaches. It is exoected to. .. r premises hereinafter described, snd will onpassed the Senate shall get through the
House. It appropriate $1,500 to pa nsvs in structure compieua in October next.

Mlerday. Itse ! stay ef atsrrh, lest),In Three v rnr Weeh.
, i

4

f
be pasted by the democratic house duringlegal fee to the firm ot Porter, Harrison, st ths Court Honae door. In tbe city ef Alas rANCisco, 34. There wsand FUhback, a firm ot which Mr Harri-

son wa a member. The question Is. will little new from the Oregon line to-d-ay be At eriallod liueosbony, Lion eounty, Oregon, at the hour of
one o'elock p. m. of said day, sell at pablis
auction for cU ia bsod to the biiibsst bid

the last year of President Uar.lson's
which will be such anobjtct

lesson for toe people that nothing more

It ha been estimated that about 15,000,000
bushels of wheat are used annually ia mssursct-are- s

of March, whisky, food preparation, sis

ing for doth and paper, etc. The annual eon

sumption of wheat for food m placed at 4,S
bushel per capita, although estimate have
Keen mad as high as 4.65, and some less, a
tow as 4.30 bushel.

yonJ the fact that repaii wait progressing CDhe sign a bill appropriating money for hi
der the rsaJ property levied upon snd de--1own bane fit, or will he let It become anew rspiuiy. 11 win t between three and fesr

wssks before the Oregon line will be reopened.
will be needed upon which to conduct the
presidential campaign of 1S91. New Eng

teniMKi at ruiiows to-a- m 1 i;outmeocing at
tks southeast owner of the north half if tbswithout lznlr.tr It? It's dollars to bra A , Cloaks and Jackets, ii

button that he don't rtUt It. land Is low clamoring fur low duties as San FaANCiseo, Feb. 34. Through the tontheut quarter in teuton twenty-si- x (20,)
township ti'tss (IS.) south rsogs 4 west j
thence west twelve and one-thi-rd ro4(!2s.)

never before lor a quarter ot a century. tppointmsnt of a receiver of the Amsricsa

Koopa the leading stock of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing

Goods. Hats and Caps, Boots

and Shoes, Wet Weather

Goods and the Leading Tail-

oring Department, in the

Valley.

They realise that they mutt have cheaper Sugar Refinery iy the court, the employees ofGETTING MIDDLED. thsiHie north thirteen rods (13,) tbeeoseset
twelve and one ti.rd rods (12k.) thsnesmaterial for manufacture or go down In la all stilfe nd mzm, a well sjelected stock of Men's, Civil JrcJu's i i

Lsyit'
sua reunsry, anwuming to nearly bve tiunarsa

the conflict.

Perhaps senator Edmunds's real reason for

asking So I relieved from the Foreign Rela-

tions Committee is that he ha noticed a tton

on the part of the President to take
care of all the relation, foreign and domestic,
himself.

wsre lBrown out of employment to-ds- y. south thirteen rods (13.) to tbe plsoeof be--u

inning, containing- - one sere more or less.The Orrctmnn, on a number of occasion Teerllste AseMens.Yhe "campaign of education" Is going on
recently, ha been warning New England being in snd situated ie the stats ef Oregon,

county of Un, The prooswds arising fromIlAMSuaa, Feb, 34. The lion cupolaall the lime. The people are ateadi.ymanufacturer who arc now demanding free
learning, and the shackle which now curb Flora concert ball, fell to day burying thirty tbe ssis 01 atut premises to oe sppited Dm,

to the psymeot tt the costs and disbnrs- s- irmw material, as about the only means or ss
and confine American commerce and eight workmen. Fivs have been taken Out, meota f the above utitled sctton taxed atdssd, sight severely injured, asd five oihtitmanufacture will soon be thrown off.ing their manufacturing Industrie, that free

raw material --neans free manufactured pro $143,70, and sec ruing eoata, Heeoad, to tbeare tmsting,The principle of Jefferson, which are the
vital principle ot wereducts. Thst paper l opposed to free wool psymsnt of ths plaintiff, J P Schooling, tbe

snmof f71 1 .57 with soereing interest there-
on from tbe 10th dsy of Aprd, ItMtS, at tbe

When the total wgr paid for refining
ts 14 cents per too pounds, whv shou! dthe
American relner have protection ot $1.10
to $1.5 on too pound beyond the la on
hie raw material? Doe net 14 cents per
100 pounds give him his labor free of cost
and Is not all the rest a steal?

A Powder AevMeat.

Portland, Feb. 33. Two onof Tnot born to die. Tools ms predict deaad taxed woolens. It is in favor of free raw

tugsr and taxed refined sugar. It is la favor

of raw jute and taxed jute sacks. It is ia mocracy's death; knaves will certainly Clark, aged 1 1 and 13, were bably burned this
rate w 8 per eeat per annum.

Dslsd this 23th dsy of February, 1890.
Jell BsULLMOlf, ,

BOOTS Ab SHOEC,
A Urge stertmect of

C A P PETS,
And a cbok-- selection frf

GROCERIES.

hope for Ita'death; but the predictions ct afternoon by the explosion of powder, in the
Sh'ff Lias ecsnly, Oregon.one and withe ot the other will be alike southern portion of the city. The boy were

favor of taxed raw material ia tin and taxed

finished tin material. From all of which it

would appear that it is taking all sides of all

questions to cover party exigencies a they,

playing near a powder bouse, and found some Administrator's Notice,powder which they supposed w wet, snd

futile to bring about the destruction of Jef
ferson't faith.

THEY IMS KUT UKK
building a fire tbey proceeded to dy it, when

Notion I hereby gives thst tbe snderan explosion occurred, setting fire to the boysfrom lime to time, arise. It favors free sugar
because none of its constituencies or party lened administrator of the estate of K Kclothing. The cue of the boy attracted the

attention of their mother, ho seised lheyottncfriend will be injuriously sffecUd there! y. It The negroes who crowded Into Topeka, j.oes, decsesrd, has tiled bis nnal aeeonnt
with the Clerk oi the County court for Lineer son snd threw him into a pond of water near

Matters in congress have reached an

Interesting stage. Manufacturers are there
demanding ich change In the tariff aa
will enable thews to recover all the ex-

pended to elect Mr Harrison, while Mr
Reed la evidently a fit Instrument et a

revolutionary junta. The daily proceed-

ing in congrers may well be watched lth

anxiety by all levers of free Institutions.

Aa exchange remarks: "Ii yon arc a kicker
and see the shadow of failure ia everything

oppose free wool becsuse it imagines thst Lawrence and other Kansas towns during oy, 1 ne eider noy, However, ttarted lo run
sad tbe wind finned the fue into a flame, Thesnaav of it party friend would b affected the greet exodus erase of some ten ycat

County, (Uste of Dregon, and tbe eoert has
tiled Mooday, tbe 7th dsy of Aprd, IS'JO. at
the hour of 1 o'clock p m. to brer or, (canoes
to said aeeonnt, if any, asd to set'l said

mother succeeded bnally in overtakine the bovthereby. It know and recognize but on ago, are moving out now they do not like
their white neighbors, although the' latter and also threw him into the water, iiotn ht-y- ssection of the country and opposes all legislation state.
are the moat stalwart republican in the Tha SClh dsy ef February. lBiM.

I. Ii. I'EEllY.Union and they want to move to a locality

beneSual to the other. w e thus present to
view the very elongated platform opoo which

that paper is perched. Our cotemporsry is Administrator f Estate of K. K. Uaisks,tail ia proposed to help the town, for heaven' --c.George C. Heiewhere they oan live to themselves, tar
from the whites. We learn from the rsonisesed.

hands and faces are fright fully Harned and the
flesh fell off ia large piece. It is thought,
howeve- -, that they will recover. Tbe mother
wa burned about the baa.lt and arms, but not
seriously,

4 Big rise.
Patscoir, Arizona, Feb. 33. Tbe large

storage dsm serosa the Hssssysmpa river,

celling badly muddled. If a party relationsoke go into some secluded canyon, and kick

your own ahawdow on the claybankeand thus New York and Chicago Tritunt that thereship would permit it it would be as it was six

years sgo, free tiade altogether.
6TKAY NOTICE --Taken up by tbeIy untiersltfoed, living aU ana tt ball Igive the men who are working to build up the

town a chance. One long faced, holloweyed,

Is as great an exodus ot negroes from Kan.
sat to--d at '.here was Into that state ten SUCCESSOR TO LI FOREST & THOMPSONtuiiesi aoutbeesi or llslsey, on the iota

day of Iiecetaber, ltst, sne bright bey
bote, about II or 12 years old. with

built only two years sgo by tb Walnut Grove zaches & Son,years ago.whining, carping, chronic kicker can do more

to keep away business and capital from a town Water Storage company, gave way this axSETTLED. some sad ill., marks on side and bwck, IA telegram to these paper from Topeka log under the pressure of the heavy fiood, and black tr.sr.e ant lll, very dim oraod
on the rlttht shoulder, wblclt can not beay: The exodus ot negroes has besome swept sit before It. forty persons sre known Doalor inthan all the drouths, short crops, chinch bugs,

cyclone and Llixxard coa.binel." judge MctiaUonot Butte. Montana, ha
to be drowned snd at the Iowa of Wickcnburg distinguished. Appraised by W. J. Mew

art, Justice of tbe peaee, at t he sum of 1 3
a erase. From the first ward, the heaviest
colored settlement In the city , the negroes imny mues below l he asm, on tbe samedecided the contest on the sheriff contest

esse in Silver Bow county in favor of 1. i". WAHHUIU.Roger O Mills, of Txas, has an article ia departed lit such number that yesterday stresm.great fears are entetsined for U safety,
but a there it no liiegrojh communication no
new can be obtsined. No estimate can vet

Sullivan, democrat. It I possible the castthe current number of the North American pastor of a once flourishing congregation, IS otic 8 of Guardian Salewill be repealed. The judge after review
be made of the loss of life or properly, but theTfevtevoa the tarifi question. The view of

the Texas economist, who wa chairman of Choice Groceriesfinding only sis members left, turned over
the church property to the trustee, and p stlrt I Hereby given that by virtueing the Case at length and disposing of

legal tec.nicalitte,dec!ared It appear that
isucr wm unoouweuiy rnn into tbe mi U ions,
while the former mutt be treat, as msnv famil

rVIEOGIIAflT TAILORS AHD DOAPEO

FINE FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC WOOLENS.

ought wort, to earn hit daily bread,the tarffT committee in the last House, are
well and terse fy told and the more important

or aa oroer or sale, Uoly :aile and so-tor- ed

rif rvrd by the County Coort for
Linn County, KUIs of Orcron. en the 9th

ie were living in the narrow canyon near tbethe election in precinct 34 wa fair, open,
and honesLsnd that the canva and count

What It true ef Topeka is true of Law-
rence and every other city in the state,"because they are commentary of the articles of sirtnm.

ESTsets ef a Ssrtw. d y of January. Iia0, the uodsrsigned, as
auataisn or rwiioa js uurkbsrt aniGladstone and Blaine upon that subject hich This is fro.n republican papers which Msmuot O. Bnrkbart, minor heirs of C. Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac

weie honest and correct. Here wa a

judicial luvestljMlon and determination of
the vote in poll 3f out of which has grown

appeared in the previous number of the R P. Bursbart. deceased, will, on Hal cirare constantly discussing the spirit ot un Sal, Feb. 33. Peter Smith, a carpenter
of Mills City, wss found desd h the city jail
this morning. He came lo Salem Thursday
and got on a spree. Last night he wat taken

risy, March VB, lno. at I o'clock p. m. ofrest shown among the Southern negroes,all the trouble In Montana. A republican-
-

and which declare that their desire to cm
sin csy.ei me court iiouee door, in tbe

City of Albeny. Lion Couotv, Oregon.canvassing board threw out the entire vote
offor for sale, at fublle auction, to tbeIgrate Is proof that they are roughly or

co et.

Low Prices andProrapt Attention.

to the city jail drunk, and at break hut time
thit morning was found dead on tb floor ofot poll 34. By so doing it elected fire iiigacs--

. bidder, lorraan in nana on tbe
dsy of sate, the undivided two seventhscruelly treated here( We would like to bear

it explained why they are emigrating from hi cell, bavine been desd bout four hour.republican members of the legislature that
were fairly beaten at the polls. By the ol las foliowliiK described real estate, toCoroner J C bmith held sn inquest this after wit; Tieglenlng at tbe Northeast cornernoon over lite body, and found tbst bmi.b

came lo hi death from the effects of liquor,

Kansas, a state which bost of the largest
republican majority In the Union and
which they have been taught to conalder

cr land set apart to v, u, narkhart la tbe
partition suit entitled, J. D. Jiurkhartet

having died in a bu There were no mark of

rote of thtse Ave members, thus f rsud-ulent- lr

given seats, that party succeeded
a electing their two United State Sen-
ator. The republican of Montana have

s's, vs. C U. Burkhsrt et ale., la toe
Circuit Court of Ike eftste of Oregon, ferviolence on the body. Deceased ws sged 63,a sort of promised land. At the present bis birthday having occurred yesterdsy,

A BrlttlsBl Idee.
1 .ion countrrunningrrom thence North
tOelln., Ksst 11.74 ebsins: ibeooe Northrate of emigration Kansas promises to be
d dn., 30 mln , West S7.7io bains; tbenee000 emptied of It negroes. It I quite OLYMrtA,Fcb. 33. Washington's birthday

all the time refused to accept any scheme

by which the voting In that precinct could
be Investigated, but at last it has been evident that the latter feel that they are aoutb 1 a Pc-- . st it.io ciisins, iben.--e

Cast 18.79 chains to the laoe of beeio- -is responsible for a new move ss to adjournnot the equal of the whites in Kansas any ningleoDtlninMairea,aU in Townshipdone and the eviden:e show conclusively 1 1 H . K. 3 W in Lion County, State fment, which ho spread to-da-y like a prairie
fire. Two thirds of lbs members now here art
in favor it. It is to take a recess next Fridsy Oregon, wllh all the eppurtensocee there 1

unto belonging t sppenalnlng.
CAROLINE JlSllKU AKT,

Brother Iogall ought to have been bom in

the palmy dsjs when the country was stirred

tay the stump speeche in the Senate, He can
talk like a blizsarJ when be lets himself loose,
and the idlers in Wa ringtoo go to hear hitrya
the expectation that be will say something per-

sonally insulting to somebody, but ia the world

at large there is a shrewd suspicion that In-

fills is a back number.

There will be general ananimity is favoring
the proposition of Congressman Kenns of Cali

Ijrnis to suspend the coinage of one dollar snj
taro dcllars and a half gold pieces, and also
the three cent coin silver coin token. The
latter lost all the reason for its being when

letter postage wis reduced fiora three cents Jto
two cents. As for the smatl gold piece, they
are small, easily lost, and not convenient for

any use. Their similarity in ixe to other coin
often entails Ices on those holding them. The
is still another reason for stopping this coinage:
A smsll as these piece are, they entail a lot,
en the Government, as they contain more gold
than their full value, and are frequently melt-

ed np by jewellers, whj find this a compara-

tively cheap mode of getting what gold their

business requires.

till tbe 1st t f June or July, then come beck

that the election thee wa fnlr, open, and
honest. All honest fair-mind- ed people
will now concede the justice and right of
the democrats to the two Senator. But
what will the United State Senate do? .

Ooardlsn.

more than In the South, and are looking
for a permanent settlement where they can
have absolute equality. They appreciate
the fact that they will find It only where
there are no white, and are consequently
moving Into the Indian Territory, hoping
to establish a purely negro colony there.

The whole of etld trsot of lsnd.tnclud.
and linisb business. .

Will Is tie Blssd Shest.

Chicago, Feb, 33. A Polly New Wash DEALER I3ST

Honest Bargains
'

and ;;v v--

GOOD TEEATxiIENT
AT

.
G, E. BROWNELLS.

Insr tbe Interest of the heirs, now of ase.
will le ottered at said time for sale, npon
the seme terms that of the minor
beirs, and the person purnhsslns: tbe

ington special asserts thst Secretary Blaine and
British Minister Psuncetote have reached an
amicable agreement oe the Uchring sea contro-
versy, snd the question of damages sustained

wbalaif said tract to receive a deed of
eon vers ice from each of tbe owners cfOXCE AGAIN.

The action of the Kansas negroes justifies
all that Senators Morgan and Butler have
had to eay relative to colored emigration.

ssld lsnd. and a deed for tbe
Interest if ssld minora.

JAROLINK BURKIIART- -
ry British vessels will be u brained lo srbitrs
lion.COnce, again, men and brethren,- - we

would call attention to the fact that now I

the proper time to discus the question 1 ott Im E liii i E
KECPFOhTCU.'TELEGBAPHIC NEWSwhether Unite! State Senators shouU be Notice of Administra-

tion.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed bsa boon appointed administratrix
of tbee-Ut- e of J 3 Oorris, deceased Al
person having claims against aa id ea

elected by the people or, as now, by the
legislature. When a United States Sena-
tor Is to be elected and the legislature be

'ery Bsui,
PtttscoTT, Arizona, Feb. 35. Late reports

gins the preliminary work of an election,

Choice Candy, Sfats, Frail, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
we hear charges upon charges that boodle late mast present tbe same with proper

vonehers to tbe undersigned adminis-
tratrix within six months Irom the date

Boots and thoes st east at Bead's. .

J. P. Wallace, Physician retd 8nraeoa,
Or, 1

Just reoeiysd new table linen at W,
Eesd's.

I W Starr, physician andaorgeon, Albany
Oregon.

Good cooking stovs only (10 st Hop'.; is &

Saltmarsh's.
Best roost eoffee ia the city at Conrad

' 'Meyers '
fcixtydopen window shade jottrsceiv.dat Fortmtilsr& Irving'. r
J W Bentley. best hoot siut shoe niskerin

city, opposite Fortmilldr & li ving's. 1

A large and fins line of wirdow s j d
just received Vortmiller ft Irving'. ,

hereof.
Jsnusry 20th, 1890.

M. K noms.
Admin, of tbe estate

of J J Dorrls.decoased.

b being freely used to Influence the resulw

Then, it I, that honest, unsophisticated
people all over the state begin to declare
that Senators should be elected by the

people, and not by the legislature. To
secure to the voters of the state the right
to vote direct for Senators Involves an
amendment to the constitution of the U--

NEAR THE POST OFFICE ALDANY OREGON

STIOKAPIfT
in tbe taoi that fttn offering better bargain thaa an one eUe in Airas;

Bought at baskrupt saloe I can sell

First-Glas- s Goods

" Sheriff's Sale.

The Oregtmia ays: "Special report to

the Ortgom'an from the first trained observer

who ha been able to penetrate the Cow Creek

canyon,, indicate that all description of the

damage there by the fioods have been underra-

ted, Practically a new railroad must be built

, through this gorge of ths mountain. It is

not likely that It will be open to travel before

. April I." . It is proper to suggest that if this

"trained observer's" report about the condi-

tion of things in Cew Creek csnyon is no more

reliable and correct than his report about the

loss of bridges on the Santiam river during the

flood, then truth compels the statemen ths
his report is worthies so far throwing any

light upon the railroad washouts and slides in

Southern Oregon.

Itcd States, This nust be secured through ths Cireult Court 0 Ik Slat of Ortgou
for th County of Ltnn :action of the legislatures of two thirds of

the states of the Union. A state election Is Svl raster Pennoyer. Governor, Geo W
soon to be held In this state. Member of MnBride. Heeretsry. and U W Webb,

Treisuasr, of the StiU of Oregon .oonstl-tmln- g

the Board of commissioners for

from the scene of the awful disaster caused by
the bursting of a water storage dam on the
Haassyamps show that the catastrophe was
even more appalling that at first reported. A
tornado could not have mad tuctt complete
wreck, for the mile of water turned free by
the breaking of the dam have filled the bed of
the creek w'th bodies and with enormous
boulders, tree, cactus, and evsry. other kind
of debria, nearly sixty persons were drowned.

" Killed. Y

Vancouver Wash., Feb. 35. John Lau-terbsc- k,

snd old resident of this city, was kilt-

ed this afternoon by a heavy iron tank falling
on him. He ws unlosding the tank from a
truck when it rolled off crushing him to jdealh.

A seller's Sesaa.

Olvmha, Wsh., Feb. 35. The house
to-d- ay patted Kinnear bill appropriating
thirty thousand dollars for the establishment
of a soldier's home. An smsndmest striking
out the provision that two of the board of trus-
tees should be members of tb Kate militia wat
adopted.

. A Hnrrteaa.
St Louis, Mo., Feb. 15. A special say a

terrible hurricane (wept over part ef Northers
Texas this morning. The Masonic hall in
Gainesville was torn to pieces, the court house

both branche of the legislature are to be
Let us now take up the question

and discuss It with a view of ascertaining
what public sentiment Is on this subject. Tilli LEADER. THE I.EATIl?!? 0r l)u COST.
The last legislature voted down a propo.
sltlon to petition congress to provide to

the sale or school land aud tbe manage-
ment of tbe common school faods,plala-tiff- .

vs.
Emily MeKlnney.Kllr.sbetb Psvln.Edlt'a
McKlnny,Khoda McKinney,Frnk

Delia McKlnney, Jesse P Hc
Kinney. Joels K McKlnuey.Koy McKln-re- y

and A li DavU.defendanta,

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of an execution and order of asie Issued
out of tbe above named Court In the

we nsvs tns beat $100 but glove ever
brought to Alhsey at W F Riad's .

Now is the tljn to ave imner by baying
boot and shoes at oost of W. V. Read.

Go to Btrdas for honest weight, good
goods snd lowest living prie ts.
. A Mne lioe of all kinds of Jurniturr, plain
and upholstered, bes stock m thi part of
Oregon at Fortmilier & Irvin ('.

2 A ArohihsM, a rant 8id( sr Maoufoctur
ing Co., oppoiits Odd F01I0 re Temple, Al
bsny,

An elegant lins of silk tsMe spreads, in
beautiful design, just received st Fortmilier
4 Irving'. i

5 eses Golden Star tomatc s for SO sent
st C if eyers, and all other, canned good
cheap 'or cash. '

amend the constitution for this purpose, FOPbut It ! very safe to say that the legislature
fell far short of reflecting, public sentiment
on the subject. Let the press of the state
rtake the matter up and present It to their

'
Oenersl merohsm.iae o( all kiitd oall on me. fPartieUr bargsios in a

ifS u

G.W.SMITH;
ATiTq ATrg"

Superior," "Argand," "Garland"
SrOVES AND RANGES

esders.

Gsta Machimb, And wnen getting
one let It be either a Domestic or Davl

WILt BT'PPOKT HIM.

A state is fortunate to have at the head of it

aAairss man who fee's, in the fullest sense of

the word, that a public office is a public trust,
and who administers public affairs for the pro-
motion of the public weal, ignoring all private
interests. A man of the people, who rakes
public interest the first corn ideration in all his

public acts is the only sife man whom the

people of a great commonwealth can call to
the gubernatorial chair. Governor Pennoyer
has been placed in the balance of public criti-

cism and has not been found wanting. It i

ef far less importance to the people of the state
what the gov. rnor' politics arc, than his prop-
er estimate of the responsibility of a public
official. Governor Pennoyer owe his election
four years sgo to the votes of republicans. It
would be folly for bis friends to hope for his

Price & Rohson are agent for these u
perior sewing machine and Invite an in
pectlon of what they can do. Albany, Oregc

Tlis bt 5 cent cigar io tows at C
Browoell'a. The Woild'o

btsst. More

STOCKHOLDER'S MASTING.
I that there will

be a meeting of the Stock holders of the
Odd Fellows Hail Building Association
held attueir oftloe In Albsay, Oregon, on
Monday, th loth day of Ataroh , 1S90, at
the hour of 7 o'olook p m of said day, for
the purpose of electing avirt directors to
serve the snsaing yesr.and for any other
business thst may com 1 ' before said
meeting. ,

Thit the 6tli dsy of Fbi nary, 1 POO
' W 0 TWKKDALIE.

E A PAHBKn, Fresld nt.
(Secretary.

Fire baoka.myAll I k ts sn honest comparison of
prioes with those of other dealers.

Warran tedC K BK0W4SLL, 'than hun

unroofed, snd ths Santa Fe railroad depot
wrecked. Twenty buildings were blown down
and several people were

ror Cabs..'
ilAVANA.Feb. 35. Since th death of Cap-

tain General Salamanca, brigand hv ben
increasing in number and audacity. They are
swarming in the coumry n round Fuerto Prin-

ciple. They have seired two wealthy men of
that city and carried them off to the mountain
where they hold them for ransom. Similnr
cases have occurred in other pans of tit island
The victims, having no hepe of succor from
the local authorities, yield to til demands of
(he robbers,

rrerty TsstKh,

riTTSBURC, Feb. 35. The eviction of ten. -

for dred 7 nun "If
I ii

above entitled suit, 1 will on

Satsrdsy, tbe 1st day sr Msreb, IsDe,

st tbe Conrt House door, In the city of
Albsny, Lion county, Oregon, at the
hour of one o'clock p. m, of sal duy,tel
st public auction fer cosh in hand to the
highest Lidder the real property ( rib
ed la raid execution and order of sale as
follows to-w- it : All of the Donation Lend
oisim situated in sections IS. Id, 21 and
22, In township 12, 8 K 1 W, known and
described on the government surveys ss
the Donation Land claim of John W
Moore and wife, being Notification No
2.M9' saving therefrom 18 aores sold lo
Jacob Newman, containing 800 acres:.
Also beginning 10 chaln-- i west of the
northeast corner of tbe northwest quarter
of section 21, lu tp 12, 8 ft I W, running
thence ea-- t 80 ohtlns, thence south 40
chains, thence west 80 chains, ttienoe
north 40 chain to the place of beginning,
containing lf.O sc res, all situated in Linn
oennty, state of Oregon. The proceeds
arlnia from the sxie of said premises to
be applied, first, to the payment of the
costs of and uoou said execution and tne
osigtnal ooets of the within entitled suit
taxed al 135.25. Second, to tha payment
of r latntlirsolatm amounting to tbe sum
of 81819.68-100- , witn accrniig interest
thereon at the rate of eight per eent per
annum from the 4tl day of November,
1888, and the further tarn oj $ 150, Attor-
ney's fees, and tbe overplus if an;, to ba
paid to the defendant, fcmliy McKinney
to bo aJmlntfctered upon m by law pro
vided.

Ited tblft Srd dy of Jan., ISS3.
jo aw Bmaxiocok,

f'b'f" yj eonrtv. Or.

15 years, All
election again witheut the nid of a great many
republicans. The outlook now furnishes

promise that many republicans will be forth
tired differ

Matthgvs Vashburr

Albany,

Oeegok,

Hardvare,Stoves andTinwr

iLUSbany Nurseries. m srsizes aacomirg in case be should be renominated, of

four Humanity I

The comm n 1st i ono of sorrow ay at
!eat the pessiuiUt, they who look at tha
worst si la. Certainly what would other-
wise be a brisht existence, is often shadow-s- d

by some ailment that ovsrhanpa it. like s
pall, obscuring perpetually tba radiance that
else would light ths path. Snch an aiimrni
and a very common one. i Dervousoes,or in
other words, weakness of the nervous system,
s condition onlv irremediable where ineffi

aw i fwhich, at present, there seem to be no doubt.

styles,
5 nt sty les
co ok s an(3

heator3
It is of almost daily occurrence to hear tome

republican declare his purpose to support him,

We sre permanently locited on ths ol
Ciloe homestead 4 mils fiosi Albany on
Corvnlli road, snd bsvs on hand a large
ttock of .

Choice Prnit' Trees'
Buy Albany Property first and last

cient or improper mean are taken to rslievsand all the time, yet if men must and will

buy Astoria lots and acre property always
bur the bet and nearest to water front and

Whor-- are you going my pretty maid ? I am go-

ing to buy a Jewel Store, she said. They . give
such good satisfaction i that they make a hons
pkasant, and vifi ArI-.v.r- it Tin'"arc rlli- -

a --us fin the land bankrupt GralT Bennett Iron
Wotk. was pushed on y in s driving rain
and rivaled the scenes so often cabled from
Ireland. Every door of tbe twenty five in
"Little Limerick" was barred, but that of Mrs
Lynch, the first pushed open, and she, with
seven small children, were dumped on the wet
gound with their ruined household effects. Most
of the families were ejected, nnd no '.

O R N clocks and that addition is Kinney'

Roofmrr, Job Work, Plumbing,
Eavo Trough. Ranfjo Boilers

Conductor

it. The concurrent experience or nervous
people who hare persixteutly used 1 fostetter'
Stomach Bitters i, that.it conquer entirely
supriracusitive'K'fc ofttie neryct, ss well ss
diseases o called which are invited and
sustained by their chronic weakness As
the nerves (ruin stamina from the (lent tonio
the tionble diKipoesrs, Vaa the Bitters for

ail Ji: ion to Ahtorla.lhe nearrst by one mile
While we have lots and acre ptoperty in

of our a growing tbc!i vse i;ii tt the
owtwt living rates.

Parties oontemplstinii tilanting ihosiid
rtDsuts their interest by examining our

- 1 J "S"S 1 ' re J'i'. '.
',"', 1..

nearly all the additions and Here tracts near
A.ifia,tH be plea! to tpot prices and


